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DeVries receives IREM Certified Property 
Manager (CPM) Designation 
Pensacola, FL –Thursday, December 3rd 2015– 

NAI Pensacola is pleased to announce Logan DeVries has received the Certified Property 
Manager (CPM) designation through the Institute of Real Estate Management (IREM). “By 
earning the Certified Property Manager designation, Logan has shown his commitment to the 
property management profession,” DeeDee Davis, Vice President of Operations. “NAI 
Pensacola prides itself on offering the best managers available in the market and we do this by 
promoting the training IREM provides in their education program.”  

“IREM sets a standard for best practices in real estate management. The benefit of the advanced 
analytical skills as a CPM will positively impact my centers.”  “The IREM designation sets you 
apart from your competition. Owners are very impressed that you have completed the curriculum 
and know that you are held to a standard of ethics.” says DeVries. 

DeVries joined NAI Pensacola in May of 2005 as a sales associate and real estate manager. With 
his new CPM certification, he will be promoted to senior real estate manager. Currently DeVries 
manages over 650,000 SF of office complexes, retail centers and governmental institutions.  
DeVries is a 2002 graduate of Florida State University with a Bachelor of Science degree in 
Finance and Real Estate. The CPM designation is awarded to the top professionals in the 
industry. The designation is earned after candidates complete an extensive program based on a 
combination of education and experience. Candidates learn to analyze a property’s physical and 
fiscal performance and how to implement policies and procedures to enhance property values. 
Candidates also learn how to market, retain and improve tenant, resident and employee relations. 
They must also complete a rigorous ethics course and agree to abide by the CPM Code of 
Professional. 

About NAI Pensacola 

NAI Pensacola is northwest Florida’s affiliate of NAI Global, a managed network of 
commercial real estate offices with 6,700 agents operating 375 offices and managing over 
380 million square feet commercial properties. NAI Pensacola combines the power and 
expertise of NAI Global with the advantage of strong, long standing relationships in 
northwest Florida, securing our role as one of the most well respected full-service real estate 
organizations in the area.  
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About NAI Global 
 
NAI Global is the single largest, most powerful global network of owner-operated commercial real estate 
brokerage firms. NAI Global provides a full range of corporate real estate services, including brokerage 
and leasing, property and facilities management, real estate investment and capital market services, due 
diligence, global supply chain and logistics consulting and related advisory services. NAI Global Member 
firms, leaders in their local markets, are actively managed to work in unison and provide clients with 
exceptional solutions to their commercial real estate needs. Founded in 1978, today NAI Global has more 
than 375 offices strategically located throughout North America, Latin America, Europe and Asia Pacific, 
with over 6,700 local market professionals, managing over 380 million square feet of property. Supported 
by the central resources of the NAI Global network, Member firms deliver market-leading services locally 
and combine their in-market strengths to form a powerful bond of insights and execution for clients with 
multi-market challenges. 
 
NAI Global was acquired in 2012 by C-III Capital Partners, a commercial real estate services company 
engaged in a broad range of activities, including primary and special loan servicing, loan origination, fund 
management, CDO management, principal investment, title services and multifamily property 
management. 
 
 
To learn more, visit www.naiglobal.com. 
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